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THURSDAY

jA ill urr never hurries; iitoni li)

nltim. Wile In IIIIIp, she ucliliiis h r
work. John ltiiklu.

future lien r vvtnrs it muni appear,
n lire. aturc r Incline n lot o
n vvKo spirit. I'nit rvim.

llMllnllllll Hf.n.1., ft Hi,f....nti ... nw.

.hauling of Us wiilcr pipe system boi
I iforo It needs water motors, . t
. Justibcnr In mind (hut liitrlmr in lu

ngers linn tiarlior rule's should exist
solclj for promoting tho business 6i
the port of Honolulu

WSI,.t .. Ill l. ,!. I...it..t .....7 ... ,.- -"" "ill u iim iicmivbl. purl UI me
country for the next ten thys 'I ho
voto on Prohibition will be taken on
the Utli of September.

.Madcro has tho Progressives of
Mexico perfectly well trained for iiom- -

Inatlns purposes' Tho pcxC'thlng. lit

'whether they know how to carrj elec
tions .

When jou let Prllllcs alone It usti- -
nlly koch off on Us own nrtortl iiinl
runs tn'l'thc Devil for .tltl ,iiul rouimel
ami eventually takes the cnmmunlij
along Villi H

jv fh r ,

Honolulu business men shouhl not
waste ii'mlnutn In picking out n

Major. Half tlio trouble
of, tho.,uualcanipitlgn cmi'.bdjforc-- )

stallcdhy ii little timely unci sensible
work, now.

JJjUicn the politician's floik tov (ho
labor nieotlngR anil tako the oillces
In hand, you need no further Instruc-
tion on tho principal aim and purpose
o'fffhe men trying to net the laborcis
to ""ortranlye."

? -- , , -
U thev could only llntl i pot of gold

In some of the mini's where Honolulu
Siionoy has been planted, the cup of
Joy would be full Then might the
hungry ones find sense, sell out and
Invest their money In homo cntor-prlr.e- s.

j0fct, .

,1L Is Impossible to Impress on the
minds of our people too forcefullj

, that prevention Is better than euro
This Is u business proposition, money

nnd. money ninklns foi tho busy
business mrtti who "has no tlmo" for

.public matters.
jjn -

The Gnvcrnm of Mulno Is thinking
ofjrnmlng 1'reuldent Hyde of llowdcln

olleco us tho successor to ItnPcd
SlnUs Senator I'ryo, Wliether Ilyilo
canjticcomo u second Wood row Wilson
irny bo doubted, but If the report bo
true It shows that the Maine Demo
crats are mighty wise Individuals

IV.

Worklngmen who seo a lot of good
things coming their way will to fool- -

nslrindccd If they delay progress and
tjjirobably thrqw themselves out of

employment by listcnli,i
lu n lot of heelers who novor do any
toll with their hands, but live off thu
trotililo thoy make for laborers Tho

emanfwho tlocs his task better and
i quicker than nnoihor Is tho one who

frsnecu never tear for prollt.
FiS

lit is gratifying to liavo newly .to- -

ippjfite'd ofllcers toino to tlio Lountry
r well recommended by thoso with
.whom they havo been nssoclnted, j;.

teaches us however that tho
taxpayers of Hawaii must pay a aood

p, PSS for "l0 Cllllcu""n ,,f tl'Pso

5
EVENING,4

Pl4N
Bmlnlsceiit, "What did your wifo

fcav.whcii you got homo tho other
nJeHTV
3f'Notn word. Hho ust sat down

jiittho piano and plujetl "Toll Mo
fthelfrold, Old Storj." Now York
SKvenlng Mnfl.

"
. ',

"Who givo jou that blntk eyo?" "

ftjSJiB' ono gave It to mo; I had to
6llglU.lko the dlckons for it."

"ITo jou tenllzo that tho lee water

- Editor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WRHKI.V ttUl.l.lil IN
let Sit Montim. ., . ,no
rer Yat, anyrhie In U 3 ., l.oo
Per Year anywhere n Canada, I .Jo
Pel Vear paalpe'rl (moan 3.on

2185
2256

entered at the Poatotfict at llonoiblu
a aectmttajii matter
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tlenien who soon llntl conditions of
fcoll, illimitc, iiulerlal, labor, trans-
portation, ever thing indeed, teetotal-l- y

different The people pa tho price
of tho mistakes

Women composed the larger part
of tho audience that listened to Hi
MtCormnck last evening, and jet
when the women of tho clly were
called together sonio months ago to
hear n practical talk on tho mosquito
campaign, nhout a baker's dozen ap-
peared It must bo that the women
are Interested In tho sanitation of the
lit but the problem is how to use
that Interest In a practical, ncth o wiy.
Ceralnly ever mail, woman and child
should havo n pift In tho great work
of making this n more healthful city,
and keeping It so

Aller more than n quarter of n cen-
tury whin tho rancor of the time has
subsided, .lames Tord Hhodes des-cilb- cs

cleurlv and without prejudice
The National Republican Conven-

tions of JSSO and l?SI," in tho er

Scrlbner. These contests
which nominated Carllcld In one enso
ami lllalne in the tidier were among
the most dramatic in our political his-
tory and nro of especial Interest im
tin! countr) Is warming up to n al

contest that bids fair to bring
ii li petition of tho exciting dajs when
conventions were stampeded and Bleat
bitllc'Pvv.cro fought. .

HONOLULU'S PROGRESSIVE

BUSINESS METHODS.

This season hajt proved most satis-
factory in tho Ininl business circles
as summer seasons go Unit illy tlicro
is u droppJiiB away In publicity dur-
ing the summer months but this j,cnr
tho progressive merchants havo con-
tinued their appeal to the public.
Adopting progressive methods they
find that iidvcitlslug pajs tho year
round

It Is not too much to sav that this
month will mako u now record as u
selling peilod All of tho special
Rules, of which there havo been u good
number, during tho first part of tho
month, liavo been good, according to
tho statements of advertisers who
havo used largo space In tho K'vo.n-- I

ii g I) ii o 1 n Tim best proof or
It is the conlnuanco of thu sales
through September.

Tho II u I let I n has hail a stead-II- )
Increasing patronago on merit.

Much of Its business Is exclusive, and
many Honolulu advertisers have
found that no other novvspnper is
necessary to n successful sales cam-
paign

Itegular advertisers who havo used
tho columns of this paper In n gener-
ous measure are now, as always, wel-

come patrons who nro getting u con-
stantly advancing return for their
money

1 ho fact that tho livening II u -I

o 1 1 n has tho largest circulation of
any newspaper printed In tho Islands
Is coming to the attention of tho ad-

vertisers inoro convincingly every
tiny.

Snarling pettifogging nowspnper
work Iiiir Impeded tho city's advance-
ment, but tho yellowest nawspipor
cannot fool all the people for long at
a tlmo So thoso devoting their tlmo
to knocking tho Hullo tin havo
round that thoy cannot succeed by
.that route.

SMILES
tank jou havo Just drunk from maj
bo swarming with microbes?' asked
tlio fussy health faddist, Just as wo
hid finished refreshing mntolf.

"Yes, I do," wu answered, defiant-
ly Wo mopped our perspiring fata
ns wo spoko mid attempted to pull
mill wilted coll ir tocglher In front,
for dlBiiltj's inke

"And aren't jou afraid of thoso ml
crobes In tho lco vvnter?"

"No, sir; wo nte Jealous of them,"
Cleveland Plain Dealer,

This town likes tho Kvonlng
Hill lot In nnd Its progressive pat-

rons, nro growing bigger and better
all the time. Tho foolish ones who
str(vo to Increase trodo by tearing
down others find their place Invar-
iably at tho bottom of the heap.

CHILDREN RINGING AUTOS.

Not many days ngo n, gentleman, of
tho city hnppcncd (o overhear Ijvo
boys In their "teens" dlsciwsliiB tho
spied at which they hnd driven nutos
They were seated at n Fodawatcr
stand, and seemed proud of tho fact
that those about them could hear their
hoists of having broken tho sp"cd
limit between town and Pearl Cttj,
and in various other sections of tho
cltj nnd Its suburbs.

All of which brings up the topic of
the age nt which joungsters should
be allowed to run nn automobile.

Tho jouth referred to made verit-
able Jackasses of themselves with
their bonstfiilness, nnd no doubt they
nrc still at largo Jeopirdlrlng the lives
of Honolulu melt, women and children

Hut It appears Honolulu is not tho
only city with this brand of nuto-fo-

humanltj'. Theio nro others,
nnd tho question appears to bo wheth-
er tho children who run tho machines
or the parents who allow It, should
bo brought before tho community and
public! spanked.

A somewhat similar condition as
that related locally has (iiused tho
Newark (N. J.) Hvcnlng News to de-

liver Itself ns follows:
"Opinions differ as to the lowest

nge at which children should bd al-

low eel to run automobiles. Some au-

thorities favor three jears Othors
maintain that tho chllilis'licttcr oft
If made to wait until seven, or oven
eight. It will then very quickly mako
up for lost tlmo, they say, and will
soon ovcrtnko Its fellows who start-
ed going to the gnriiBo at three or
four; In fact, tlicro Is no advnntago In
forcing tho child, for what It gains In
proficiency nt tho steering apparatus
It loses In dcxtcrlt) with hammer nnd
chisel, nnd walking ability. A child
should not bo sent on the road unable
to repair a break or lefi It homo. It
should bo left freo for Bovcrnl jcars
lo develop phslcally, thescrvatlves
say, nnd It should nt least bo tnll
enough to tench tho pedals without
sliding off tho scat. "

"Tho radicals maintain, on tho other
bnnd, that tho sooner tho child gets tho
helm Into Its bands, tlio better for Its
siicctss "at motoring. Auto driving
should be nn Instinct with It, not nn
acquired hnblf To make tho Utiles1

one n natufnl 'born motorist, .pronntal
Inlluepccs lijipjii lipcokctl. Hj'tjic
tlmo thu baby Is old enough to recog-
nize the family It should know-th- e

feel of tlio, wheel, nnd ut'four jears It
ought to bo able to take out a louring
car unassisted and without fear. Tlio
early bird catches tho work.

"Iletween thct.0 oxtrcmes In this
matter, as In nil things else, tlicro Is
n happy mean. Wo believe tho ex-

perience of several generations will
show that the proper ngo to start n
child on tho road Is live years At
flvo tho child possesses n keen e,

as nil parents will ugreo, to
this being coupled shyness and cnu-Ho- n

not found In children of seven or
eight. Equipped with this combina-
tion of good qualities, the child can
bo trusted with tlio family nuto with
tho least possibility of danger to it-

self. Ilefore thnt ngo tho youngster Is
apt to rush Into a harmful precocity;
yet It Is true that the primary Instruc-
tion should not bo given In tho years
of recklessness Unit follow. On tho
derision of tho parents ns to when
little, Johnnv shall take his first Joy
ride much of Johnny's future happi-
ness depends "

ROOSEVELLffO THE PANIC.

Iloosovclt lakes all tho "blnmo" for
allowing tho Steel Trust to absorb tho
TcnncKsco Coal and Iron Company in
nrdor to check tho panic of 1907, and
ho is entirely satisfied that ho did ex-

actly right.
Tho iippcaranco of tho

heforo tho Investigating commltteo to
glvo testimony on what ho did iih

President has no parallel In Ameri-

can history. Nor has Iloosovclt, ml

tho incident need causo no surprise.
Tho details of tho hearing wcro
lengthy, and Itoosev olt has sunimnrl, ed
what ho said boforo tho Investigators,
In a signed editorial of tho latest Out;
look. Thotisb Mr. Iloohovclf'ls ow

charged with hifving been beautifully
bluffed by u pair of Steel Trust
shnrpors, he Is not ashamed He Is

proud of jvhat ho did. Ho writes:
"Nobody noed fool oltlior enncorned

us to whether anything done, insiiiy
administration will bo 'discovered' for
tho excellent reason that nothing vya

hidden. It was not my privilege or
In my power to search In tho hidden
domain of motive. My action wits not
conditioned upon what I bolloved to
ho tho motives actuating tho hteol
corporation but upon Hho bollef thnt
tho action thoy proposed would
enormously benefit thu general com-

munity at that particular moment.
"Whether tho chief motive for the

steel corporation's action was to ab-

sorb tho Tennosseo Conl and Iron
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Large Attractive House

For Sale
,F i

Formerly a Rooming House
r iWlnl' '

Price $9000

In Downtown Distiict

TRENTTRUSTCO.,Ltd.

YOU have any attractive

IF investment in view ana

require funds to enable

you to take it up, call

and tee us. We may be

able to help you.

We have money to loan on
i

Sugar Stocks or Real Estate.

Wo buy and sell Stocks and

Bonds.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

(.4 PINEAPPLES1)'1 'BANANA8II

A Crate of Six Sele'cte'd Pines or
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply leave your order we do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Fargo Kxprens Company)

company or"whctlrcr It was to s.ivo a
threatened Ncto York firm fronv fnll-lir- e

and thereby titnp tho panic did
not cone-e- mo. That both motives
wero In their mind and thought I still
think la possible. My concern was
that action should bo taken and tho
situation Bused

"Most people havo short incmoiles,
hut if they will consider tho situation
carefiill, thev will understand that It
was not n question of saving any
bank or any trust company, but of
(avlng tho plain, toininon people in
all parts of the country from dreadful
mil cry und, suffering .Ihls my action
did. ,

Choice Metal and
Hand - Carved Fram'cS

GURREY'S
The office hours of the

WIRELESS
are from 7 a. m. to 5s30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m., and until 11 every

night for ships'
messages

"Ono question which has been put
to mo Indicated n disbelief that my
action was really clllcicnt In stopping
the panic. At that tlmo and for
months thereafter no man would havo
ventured to cxpiess such disbelief, un-

less ho was prepared to bo greeted by
doilslon by every man knowing' any-

thing of tho actual facts Tho action
taken, In mv Judgment, was tlio only
thing thnt would stop (ho panic and
It certainly was an enormous nnd In

all human probability, tho doclsto,. in-

fluence In actually stopping it.
"The pun huso of tho Tennosseo

company ditl not by Itself affect tho
status of tho steel corporation so far
as the Sherman law was concerned
My Idea was to meet tho facts as thoy
were, not tho facts ns they mlgut
aftorwiirds become."

SPOONING DRIVES
HUSBAND TO SUICIDE

ST. LOl'IS, Mn, Aug S Philip If
Nlcl.crroii ,i salesman, tut his nrtt rlcs
III an attempt to ind bis" life because,
he said tit a ho"pltal tnduj, where bo
Is itinverlng, his wife 1m Inn ittTic- -

tlimale lie has beiu marrhd three
months

'I m fund of inj wife," ho said, "and
want lit to bn fond of me Hut thero
Is ii limit tn all things She wants to
sit iimtlmmlly on mj lap nnd hug mid
klxs mo If I stand up slio stands up,
loo. and plnces her arms about mo It
got on mj nerves" '

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful
at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land' of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-
phone, electric" light and Rapid 'Transit
service, and gas for cooking. '

BE TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

. i

I
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WILL PROTECT

THE EXPORTER

Harbor Commission Handles
Regulations and Adopt

as Recommended.
,

Tho equal protection of tho export
us oil well athe impoitcrs was dealt
with by Iho liopnl of harbor commis-
sioners nt Ihoh meeting held jcstoi-da- v

afternoon. CotnniKsloncr Wake-Hel- d

stn'id Unit tlio former should bo
given Iho smio privileges for storing
their freight on tho wharves and

outgoing IntcrM mil freilclilB
uilgiintlng In Onlm, aro to havo thrru
tlavs allowed for storing.

During tho discussion as to Iho)
lilies and regulations for tho handling
of freight Iho Joint resolutions pass-
ed bj tho chamber of commerce nnd
the mcichtints' association wore con-
sidered by tlia commissioners und
taken Into consideration. Some of
tlio piopusals wero adopted fn toto
vvhllo others wcro not. As foieshad-owe- d

by tho II ii Ho tin, tho result
will piobihly lo a compromise.

The Mnhukona wharf plans wcro
again up ami T. II. Pet He of Castto
& Cooko told tho board that the

or tho rallrotd thought that
It would bo n mistake If tho govern-
ment wlnrf vvcrornl-c- ubtivo Its
picccnt helgliK At the present tlmo
the bags of sugar wcro brought to
iho vvharf by chutes and then lifted
over nml dumped Into the scows'
alongside. If the wharf were raised
another couple of feet ho said Iho
height of the bags would Intcrfcio

Mi'iUiIr for the would bo too heavy
to Kttfnd Iho drain of dropjlng tho
extra collide of feet. , '

Klnnllj after a lot of discussion
over tho question tho cpminlssloncrs
voted to bring the wharf up tn tho
same height as tho railroad wharf.v
The footwnj also came up for somo
discussion nnd Mr. Petrlo objected
to several things In connection with
the present promised plans. When
It came down to a matter of Incline
and It was pointed out that if Ihls
was too steep the public would bo
Inconvenienced, ho said Hint the'pub-H-e

would oiilj bo Inconvenienced n
little. Tho commissioners could not
seo It. this vvny, however, and tho
onc-ln-l-en gradu will stand.

Wltlu refcicnco tn tho proposed
new landing nt Kllicl, Maul, which Is

lo tako the place of the present Ian
nt Mt;q(i);ir'B, njlottrfr'was teju)

from Alexander & Uildwln, It stat-

ed that tho president, V.'V, llallwln,
was willing lo .sell tho slfo for Jlu.t,
Tho, fee simple of thy. land Ih owned
by the estate of the bio II. P. It ill-wi-

The estate" will In ill pTOiihllll
ho wound npnext March und then
the lltle cin lio inado over to thu
Terrltor. 1' . v

0 K. Akal of tho Cll Mill Cnm-pan.- v,

who bltl for 200,000 feet of
timber foi the Hackfcld vvhuif at
$17.75 per thousand fcet.vwns present
lo explain 4tliat there i.ul been n. nils-lak- e.

Altci Ihcj had heard Ills ex-

planation tho bond decided that the
best thing to tin undci thu circum-
stance" would b" to cill now tenders

OUT OF JOINT

'Tho majoraltj nasal 'appendage Is
nut of icpilr and city hill (orrldors
know not tho presence of His Honor
.Major .1. .1. Pern todaj.

Major Peril Ins been troubled foi
home weeks past with a scries of bolls
which appear with distressing per-

sistent o on a useful faclul adornment.
Tlio Major was obliged to Icavu his

official dittloH jcslorday and telo
phoned down In Chief Clerk liven-burg- h

thnt llhiess would, pi event his,
being In attendance at tho Major's
office today.

In event of "ills Honor's" continti
cd nbstfico, SiirsivlFoi Kbcn Low-ma- y

hu called upon to preside" over
Iho dollberatloiis of tho cltv fathers
who propnso holding n brief meeting
ul noon tomonow designated foi tho
parsing of lalnr piyrolls.

Willi Low In tho chair there Is gen-

erally s:)inellilng doing.
ei i

.v proposition to pension school
teachers was voted down at llrnttlo-lioi-

Vt.
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Beretania
St. Ihe
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WHERE

CLEANLINESS

- IS KING

We Invito you lo come

unannounced to our Sher-

idan street milk depot, or
to any of the dairies con-

tributing to thl Associa-

tion.

It will show you to what'
lengths we go to assure
absolute cleanliness in milk.

We also treat every
ounce of milk to our eleo-tri- e

purifying apparatus.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1512

Advertising Talk
i

By Mcrl. -i

tt Advertising Is the modern mo-

il
tt

llioil of education In the business tt
tt win Id livery luxury, cimfort,
tt convenience nnd necessity of life
tt Is brought In tho attention of
tt tho public through tho dally pa-- tt

pors.
tt A fcrusal ot tlio advertisements tt
It In the II ii I let I u will' nt once
tt show von '.ho big concerns in tt
tt jour cll)'. Tho llvo ones Hint aro tt
tt doing business everj business tt
tt dij In tho vear. n
tt Why? It U"Just this: Kvorj it
tt day they nro cducntlng you ns to tt 1

tt slvlc, qu illtj and price. You tt
tt know whero jou can purchase tt
tt the' 'articles and ,when nnd what

ltt jen win iiyyo tljpny mr" thcni?
tt The man who Is (n business for
tt business' sake, long ago learned trrV
tt Iho Importance of rmhllcity and tt
tt h.ij not stinted.! himself In tho tt,
tt purchaso of nowspnper spaeo, tt
tt nnd keeps Hint spice filled with tt
tt his store's news. , v tt
tt The houses tlintuilverllso -- In tt
tt the llu Hot in have a rcp.utu-t- t slion to maintain for houesty aud !tt xquiiro dealing. They aro will-- tt

lug to stnnd out in the sunlight Stt of Investigation. Tho house that
tt tells jou Just what it has for u
tl sale mid tho pi Ice Is the hotiso tt
tt that Inspired confidence. II u lib-
it

n
1 n ndvcrtlscrs aro In this class. tt

m
Howard Watches

Are the Acme

of Perfection
in Pocket
Timepieces '

' They Keep. Correct ,

Time

i
SOLD nv

11. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS
Local Agents

Men's
Youths'
Boys'Clothing

FOR THE

WHOLE ORFAMILY
Liberal Installment Payments

Formfit Fort
St.
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